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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street
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ment, Australia.
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The Latest European Novelties

Suitable Christmas presents; largest variety of
articles imported any store. quantities
arc not large, hence it behooves every woman in Ho-

nolulu to watch our opening advertisements and sales
very closely.

SDecial 'iaVG -- 000 dozen handkerchiefs for ladies,
t-- gentlemen and children; no better assort,

will be shown anywhere; they are our own im-

portation direct Switzerland. Our prices will be
the lowest.

Large invoices of silks will also be opened and wc
call special attention to our complete lines of Taffetas.

Muslin Underwearln this department wc win
lead. Our prices the

lowest, our styles newest and our assortment is so
complete that ladies will find no diiliculty in making
selections.

Boys' CIothinsrIn tn's GPartmont we vc ai- -

s? ready openedQa complete large
stock of Vash Suits, and Blue Serges and Tweed Suits.
Mothers' Friend Shirt Waists in all styles and prices.

Jots at
kewalo

AT A BARGAIN.

for dAi:.

few fine lots (about 100x200)

Manoa Heights, commanding unpar-alellc- d

view over Walklki and ocean
Price, fl.750 12,000.

beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, In best portion Kallhl
Cash, balance

largo lot good street
area, 15,500 equaro fcot; gooJ

Lota (50x100) various parts Ki- -

Ihl. Just past Kamehameha Scliools,
monthly Installments

Lob. ifiOxlUh hi Xuutiuu. trnft, !o.)
town, balauco luaintiuiums
10.00

FOR REST

modern cottav within ten
lutes' walk from O. rotestioti

riven October ltU
FOR

raluable site Mauna
Hotel street.

&cre ground,
and road;

sites.

lot. with 109 feet frontage, oa
as; at Kspalama, just past the

ice

ra.

the
by The

ment
from

the

$600; terms.

Kallhl;
about
Verms

small

LEASE.

business

between LUlba
itreet Insane Asylum good

large
street

Md.

FOR SALE OB LEASE.

Good Quarries lu Nuuanu Tract.

W
Apply to

I E SCBMC1
atl rt vwviiMit at.

have ju?t laive
of poods in every

er--5. S. Good 'trill
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One

15 Doz. Ladies' White Shirt Waists;
do not fail to pee them.

Our Ribbon Department is complete
our prices are "lied Rock."
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LAND AND 2CABINE

and

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: HAM YOUNG- CO. LTD

IBAILEY'S

P. 0.

Tho is with us (
now, ana win do at nuiMiii wnere mere to ,v

K handle that first class wheel. Tho stock will
)h be sold at rates to make room for New to

Goods
The from to
still on hand.

Puncture Proof Tiro in nil sizes at

227, 229 and 231 King Street.

Has

Kr

Gasoline Engines

Running Pumps,

Dynamos

Telephone

Box 441

CLEVELAND Bicycle Agency
areiacimies

properly
reduced

ordered.
STEAHNS Bicycle $75.-0- 0

Milwnukeo

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY Limited.

The Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
CORNER FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS,

received per from NEW the world

reuowned brand of Cigars.

Jutllfaii Kussell
IPurffcaixos

This elegant CIGAR can for Five Cexts Oxly.
TRY THEM XOXE BETTER

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For one month only in all Mnes commencing

Saturday, September 29 1900
Bargains in Grass Cloth (various colors. Handkerchiefs
(embroidered). Heavr Poage Silk for Shirts or Skirts, etc.

G00 KIM. 210 Nuumu St
tiVWi - "trfxva
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ALLIED TROOPS TAKE

"
- ffiffiUE FORTS

But Allow the Chinese
Garrison to Escape

From Them

ATROCITIES AGAINST CHRISTIANS

STOBY OF A SOSSIOKABY WHO

HAD HIS EYES BUSSED
OUT BY BOXEKS.

United State Announces its Kec- -

ognition of Iii Hung Chang and
Prince Ching as Peace

Commissioners.

Taku, Sept. 20. Four thousand Rus-

sians, 3,000 Germans and 1,000 French
troops, with a detachment or Austrian
marines began the attack upon the
Peitang forts at daylight. The attack
waa answered briskly from the forts,

the bombardment continuing until
noon, but it was noticed that the forts

did not reply after 10 o'clock.
The allies sent forward at noon ta

discover the reason of the cessation of
firing from the forts and found them
deserted, there being only four dead
Chinamen within the walls. The al-

lies were much chagrined, as they be-

lieved they had the place completely
surrounded, making escape impossible;
yet over 3,000 men got away in broad
daylight. The Russian artillery rc
has proved effective and the forts were
badly damaged.

The British and Italian commanders
had decided to join in the attack, but
their troops had not arrived in tim.

The entire line between Tientsin
and Taku shows reinforcements were
heading for the forts.

Three members of the allied forces
were killed and fifty were wounded
through the explosion of mines laid
along their line of march.

STORIES OF ATROCITIES

IN HUNAN PROVINCE

Washington, Sept. 22. An official
communication coming through diplo-

matic channels has been bi ought to the
a. ttentlon of the State Department
giving information as to conditions :u
the Yang Tse Kiang valley and al&o

giving details and fully authenticating
instances of atrocities in the province
of Hunan against Christian mission
aries. The account is given by one of
the Christian missionaries who escaped
and who makes the report through the
officials of the Government now for-

warding it to Washington.
In one case, it is stated, a missionary

had his eyes burned out, then a por-

tion of his body was cut off, and finally
a red hot staff was driven through his
back. In another case a missionary
was wrapped In cotton, the cotton was
soaked in oil and the mass set on fire.

Concerning conditions in the Yang
Tse Kiang valley the report states that
the Viceroys there have exercised a
most pacific influence, despite orders to
the contrary from Peking. It appears
that the Peking Government ordered
the Viceroys to assemble a large army
nnd march to the north. But as tho
Viceroys personally were opposed to an
anti-forei- crusade, the order was not
executed. Instead of that one of the
officials assembled an army of 3,000

undisciplined coolies "who marched
north, as a formal compliance with
the order. This action of the Yang Tse
Viceroys in resisting the Peking in-

fluence against the foreigners, is said
to have had an important effect in pre-
venting a general spread of disorders.

THE COURSE OF THSS

GOVERNMENT DEFINED

Xew York, Sept. 22. A special to th
Tribune from Washington says:

Notes have been sent to the Powers
clearly defining the course tb'i gov-

ernment has determined to p"ru in
the Chinese situation. The Cliine-'-

Vtf Gov ernment must be prcnipti--.

ablrshed and enter into ne.v uealias
with adequate provision for repara
tion and guarantees for the future.
Most of the United States troops i'1 to
be withdrawn from China lmmeul-atel- y.

China will be compelled to pun-

ish her own culprits.
It is the belief of this Government

that there is nothing to prevent the be-

ginning of negotiations without fur-

ther delay and that no occasion exists
for the protracted continuance of
troops on Chinese territory. Coopera-
tion with the Powers along these lines
will be welcomed by this Government
which must, however, reserve the right
to act Independently on any proposition
which might lead to war with the Chi-
nese empire.

A memorandum "will be made public
by the State Department today after
the notes reach their destinations, giv-
ing a full statement of the conditions
now existing which will unmistakably
demonstrate that the course of the
United States has been thoroughly con-
sistent from the first and that nothing
has succeeded in sweTlnj; the Adminia
tration from its determination not to
become embroiled in any ulterior de-

signs other nations may have upon
China.

According to the best available.spe-cin- c

information, this Government an-

nounces its recognition of LI Hung
Chans and Prince Chlng as the pleni-
potentiaries of the Emperor Hwang
Hsu and has authorized Minister Con-
ger to open preliminary negotiations
with them at oace, the United States
at the same time being prepared to
appoint a special committee to meet
the Chinese aathorities empowered to
conclude coBTeattoM providing indem- -

jnify far pasi aiiurks aid guarantees'
j 'or future ecnriiy.
j The United States viU insist as a

'part of th reparation to fee desstcded
in-- the negoifetiDas that the Ckinee ae- -
thorities shall paitefc the svOt? vcltk

1 deserved sevwity

Bemej-'- s Baport oa Piatang- light.
Washington, Sept- - 52. The Navy De- -

partment has received the following a- -'

blegram froc: Admiral Remev: i

Taku. Sept. 21 Secretary of Navy.
Washington. Force of Hessians, Ger-

mans and AustrLtns advanced on Pei-

tang forts last night. Fire openi by
Chinese and kept ap all nizfat at inter-
vals. Forts evacuated at S this morn-
ing. Europeans hoisted their co!of
over forts at 11. Twenty-fiv- e Russians
and Germans reported blown up by
mine. Information from Commander
Wise who followed, troops into forts,
only five Chinese killed.

LIVE HILO NOTES

1KD PERSONAL D0IN6S

Mrs. J. T. Lea is aa moved this week
to the Punco residence formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Busch.

ilr. and Mrs, W. H. Shiyaian left Hlto
this week for a month's aojocra at
their mountain residence.

George Potter and wife came from
the coast by the Roderick to assume
charge of the dairy at the Baker ranca.

Mr. Boutelle, brother of the con-

gressman of that nan?e from Maine,
succeeds A. E. Sutton .is clerk in the
Hilo postotficc

Luke LeBlonde, who arrived by the
Roderick, will remain for the present'
m Hilo. His father., C M. LeBlonde,
will come down in October.

Manager Casteudyke of Hackfeld's
Kailua store was tendered a big luau
Tue&day night. lie wili uke a position

'in the Hilo btore on October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott and fam- -
ily of Wamaku have removed to their
seaside residence at Reed'a Bay, where
they will reside for the next four or
five weeks.

Prince David, the nominee of Uie
territorial democratic party, came up to
Hawaii by last Kinau. He will btump
the island in behalf of himself and the
party he represents.

The preliminary hearing of the three
men suspected of killing Ah Cho, sot
for Monday last, was adjourned until
the return of ei.-Jud- ge Smith, w ho will
assist in the prosecution.

Olaf Peterson, who was an Olaa cof-

fee planter and land owner a few years
ago, and has more recently been culti-
vating gold in tho Klondike is in Hilo
again, looking for opportunities for in-

vestment.
Dr. W. H. Shoening returned from a

pleasure trip to Puna on Monday. Ho
went as far into the wilderness at Kala- -
pana. It is suspected that Dr Shoening t

ia trying to corral the native vote for
delegate to congress.

F. C Carter, who arrived by the Rod-- !
erick, brings about fifty-fiv-e head of
fine stock for the Parker ranch, which '

will be driven over to Waiinea as soon
as the animals have recov ered from the
effects of the sea voyage.

Mr. Johnson of Honolulu, represent-
ing the boarc of health, came up by
the Kinau to look after Hilo's sanitary
condition. He says that a permanent
inspector will probably be appointed
by the government for this place.

Tho Masons of Hilo have purchasr--
a portion of the Hitchcock lot on upper
Waianuenue street and will erect a
temple on it in the near future. It is
probable that a Masonic building as
sociation will ho organized.

Bids for the excavation and masonry
work of the foundations of the elec-

tric light and refrigerator plant were
tendered on Monday last. The contact
was awarded to Nuno Fernandez for
$4,600, the work to be completed with-
in three and one-ha- lf months.

The Roderick Dhu, twelve days from
San Francisco, arrived in port on Tues-
day morning with a full cargo of
frieght and the following passengers:
Miss Frances Washburn, George Potter
and wife, F. C Carter, Mr. McDonald,
Lllinoe Hapal, Mr. Chalmers, Miss
Chalmers, Mrs. Seabaker and child.
Mrs. S. L. Austin, Miss Dollio Sumner,
Mrs. Williams. It is perhaps needless
to state that she also brought her cap-

tain and crew. There was, besides, the
inevitable stowaway.
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518 Port Street.

First class rigs at fair prictrs.

Telephone ill. Hackstand "Pbona" 313.
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Bicycle Department, King St., next
to Bulletin Office.
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CornesJUirtsantt Itorvtauia St?., opp. Firo Station

For a few days only wowill hold a Specint Salttin the following lines:

; Towels, Napkins,

Table Damasks,

payment.

Pillow Linen-- ,

Store

Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Prices e.trn low wliilti.thu sabs lasts. Don't miss these bargains.

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.
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TABLE WATER EARTH

at the foot of the famous Meant Shasta in
California.

SHASTA WATER and SHASTA GINGER ALE

healthful, irrricoratinp drinks which nourish tii system while
pleasing the palate.

SOLE AGENTS TEKBITORY OF HAWAII,

W. G. Peacock & Go., Ltd

$40

GREATEST

Corner Fori and Beretania Street. lHri
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